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I . I .  THE I IWESTIGATION
This palynological study of the more remote parts of Greece was begun at
the  reques to f  Pro f .Dr .  R .J .Rodden(Berke ley) . In  1961 and 1963 Pro f .  Rodden
excavated  the  Neo l i th ic  se t t lement  o f  Nea N ikornede ia  in  Macedon ia  (Rodden,
\ 9 6 2 , 1 9 6 4 a . 1 9 6 4 b .  1 9 6 5 ) .  T o  o b t a i n  i n f o r n r a t i o n  a b o u t  t h e  e n v i r o n n r e n t  a t
the  t ime o f  the  se t t le r l len t ,  tes t  bor ings  were  car r ied  ou t  in  196- l  in  the  P la in
o f  Macedon ia .  Fur ther rnore .  the  oppor tun i ty  was se ized to  exp lnd  th is  p ro
grarn  by  inc lud ing  bor ings  a t  Edessa,  Kh in iad i t i s .  Zank l i ver ion .  in  the  Lakr :s
of Volvi and Lankada, and in the former take Vivi is (Thessaly).
In  v iew o f  the  good resu l ts  supp lenrentary  cores  were  taken in  1965 in  the
Pla in  o f  Macedon ia ,  Edessa.  Kh imad i t i s ,  thc  L lkes  o f  Kas tor ia  and loann ina
and the  fo rmer  L -ake Xtn ias .  The scd i rnents  o f  Zank l i ver ion .  Lankada.  Vo lv i .
and V iv i i s  w i l l  no t  be  d iscusscd becausc  po l l cn  in  th is  mater ia l  wrs  e i ther  ra re
or  absent .  The pronr is ing  core  o f  X in ias .  nor th  o l  L rnr ia ,  i s  s i tua tc 'd  ou ts ide
the  area  s tud ied  and w i l l  be  t rea ted  e lsewhere .  Samples  were  a lso  t tken  f ro rn
the  te l l  o f  Nea N ikontede ia  wh i le  carbon ized p lan t  rna ter ia l  f ronr  th is  s i tc .  co l -
lec ted  by  Pro f .  Rodden,  was subnr i t ted  fo r  s tudy .  The so i l  sarnp les  d id  no t
y ie ld  any  po l len .  The carbon ized nra ter ia l  was  s tud ied  and a  t rea t ise  on  th is
sub jec t  has  been pub l ished (van Ze is t  &  Bot te 'n ra .  l97 l ) .
To  s tudy  the  rcpresenta t ion  o f  var ious  p lan t  taxa  in  thc  rnodcrn  po l len
ia in ,  long  ser ies  o f  sur face  sarnp les  were  taken in  1966.
A l though i t  was  pr in rar i l y  p lanned to  s tudy  the  Pos tg lac ia l  vegeta t iona l
h is to ry  in  o rdcr  to  recons t ruc t  the  env i ronrnent  o f  p reh is to r ic  rnan,  espec ia l l y
in  the  P la in  o f  Macedon ia ,  the  oppor tun i ty  was taken to  ex tend th is  work  over
a  la rger  a rea .  On sonre  occas ions  the  nra ter ia l  tu rncd  ou t  to  be  o l 'g lac ia l  o r
in te rg lac ia l  age and ín Ío rmat ion  on  the  La te  Quaternary  in  th is  pa t t  o f  Greecc
was nrade ava i lab le .  The per iod  s tud ied  inc ludcs  par ts  ascr ibed to  thc  R iss  G la-
c ia l  and Bcrn  In te rg lac ia l .  n ros t  o f  the  Wi i rn r  C lac ia l  and the  cc ln tp le te  Pos t -
g lac ia l .  In  add i t ion  t< - r  the  recons t ruc t ion  o f  thc  vegeta t ion .  rvc  w i l l  a t tempt
to  go  in to  the  c l i rna te ,  as  fa r  as  poss ib le .  Dur ing  th is  s tudy  a t tcn t ion  was a lso
pa id  to  mic ro foss i l s  o ther  than po l len  and spores .  [spec ia l l y  thc  consp icuous
variety of members of the genus Pediastntm was observed and their value for
environmental research tested.
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I.3. SUMMARY
Palynological investigation in northwestern Greece reveals that steppe
conditions occurred in the area during large paÍts of the fuss and the Wiirm
glacial. In the last interglacial Parotia, now typical for the Hyrcanian forest,
sti l l  occurred in Greece. Faguswas found in low numbers in the southwestern
part of the Pindus during the Wiirm glacial. The beech showed its first in-
crease in the interstadial at Ioannina before 40,000 BP. Contemporary surface
samples indicate that at ca. 40,000 BP. the mountain belt was 500-800 m.
lowerthan at present. A distinct Late-Glacial phase, known from northwestem
Europe, was not found. At the beginning of the Postglacial, ca. 10,600 B.P.
dry oak forest replacedthe Artemisla-Chenopodiaceae steppe. From ca. 9,25G
8,250 B.P. open oak forests with Pistacia and light demanding herbs were
found. After this period, coniferous forests expanded in the mountain belt and
hazel expanded on lower elevations, at ca. 6,500 B.P. joined by Carpinus
oientalis and perhaps Ostrya carpinifolia. Coniferous forests partially dis-
appeared and were replaced by beech at ca. 4,000 B.P. Thereafter, human
influence on the vegetation started, beginning in the northeast. Juglans, Cas-
tanea, and Platanus appeared or increased at about 3,200 8.P., probably
favoured by man. Clear palynological indications for farming are only visible
after this period. Severe deforestations €em to have taken place especially
durine and after Medieval times.
